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Upkar Utsav Upvan Samiti is organising a biggest ever JainMahotsav at the Sanskar Kendra, Paldi, in Ahmedabad, from
Saturday, March 17 to Thursady, March 22. Various religious and cultural events have been planned during this period.
Saturday evening's cultural events saw classical fusion vocal group Laher give a heart-rendering performance. Among
other artists, who performed, were Purbayan Chatterjee on the sitar, Ravichandra Kulur on the flute, Jaychandrao on
themridangam and Ratanbharti on the Hawaiin guitar. JAVED PAJA

"CANVAS 2012", a painting
exhibition based on the
theme of imagination, has
been put up by the
students of Satyameva
Jayate International
School (SJIS). Anil Relia of
Archer Art gallery and
Hina Shah, founder of SJIS,
had inaugurated the event
on Saturday. 107 students
from nursery to standard
10 have exhibitedmore
than 200 paintings at the
Lalit Kala Academy. The
event will be open for
public viewing fromMarch
17 toMarch 19, 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.

SHANTANU DAVID

S
ALADis to summer
what soup is towinter.
When themercury

rises and the appetite takes a
beating, a saladmeal is just
the thing to keeponegoing.
Andwhile chefs theworld
over havebeenplaying
aroundwith salad in their
menus, it’s actually during
summers that this ubiqui-
tous but unassuming course
takes centre-stage.AsChef
ShamsulWahidof the
SmokeHouseDeli says,
“Salads act like apick-me-up
during summers. Thehigh-
moisture content of leaves
and the lightness of ingredi-
entsmake for a simple and
nutritiousmeal.”
The days of the plain gar-

den salad are long over.Or
at least the garden hasway
more than cucumbers and
tomatoes now. Today, salads
fuse togetherwild and
seemingly disparate ele-
ments.AliceHelme, chef at
the organicGreenhouse on
theRidge, says, “Salads are
about a fusion of flavours.
Fromusing onlymicro-
greens for new tastes to
adding cheeses or nuts for
texture, it’s all about keep-
ing it fresh and seasonal.”
Salads arebasicallyof two

types: simple salads thathave
a single vegetableas abase
andacoupleof ingredients
for garnishing; andcom-
pound salads that comprise
multiple ingredientswith
dressings, andareusually
proteinor fruit-based.For
summers, chefs caution
against heavy cream-based
dressings and recommend
light vinaigrettes instead.
“Youcanuse flavouredvine-
gars—wineor fruit-based—
orelsemakeyourowndress-
ingwitholiveoil andvine-
gar,” saysWahid.According
toTarunKapoor,Chef at
Zing, theMetropolitanHo-
tel, “Salads traditionally
comprise fourparts: base,
body, dressingandgarnish.

Whenyou’re tossinga salad
athome, thegolden rule is to
keep it simple. Simply retain
thebodyand thedressing for
aquickandeasy salad.”
Helme says, “Water-

melon is the “it” fruit in
summer and can be incor-
porated into salads inmany
ways. For example, in awa-
termelon and feta salad, the
sweet juiciness of thewater-
melon is offset by the salty
feta. It’s wonderfully fresh.”
Dressings and ingredi-

ents alsodependonwhat
course youwant your salad
as.AddsWahid, “As a
starter, a salad shouldbe
tangywith anelement of
sweetness so that it stimu-

lates the appetite.
For example,we’re doing

ablack carrot and raisin
salad in apineapple reduc-
tion.”
Asamain course, leaf

lovershaveahostof ingredi-
ents to choose from—both

fromtheplant andanimal
kingdoms.For thosewho
likea littlemeatwith their

greens, chicken remains the
mostpopular choice though
prawnsandcalamari are in-
creasingly finding favour.
Veggiepurists canchoose
fromawidearray—roots,
shoots, fungi or fruits and
dairyproducts.

Helme says, “I often
match fruits with cheese.
Poached apricots gowell

with creamy goat cheese in a
fresh greenmixed salad.
Pomegrates are a delight in
salads as they lend colour
and fresh burst.

Forget the
plain garden
types. As the

mercury starts
to soar, chefs in

the city are
playing around
with greens to
come up with

many exquisite
salads

(Clockwise from left) Portions of
oak ash chevre and grape salad; strawberry and
arugula salad
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IN 2004, a young Sikh gentleman,
Rabbi Shergill, dressed in a plain kurta
with a guitar hanging by his shoulder
andwords of Sufi saints pouring out of
hismouth, took Indianmusic lovers by
surprise. Shergill’smusic was rock, his
playing of the guitar was smooth and
nuanced, the lyrics were in Punjabi
and his voicewas soothing and stirring.
The song thatmade the singer a na-

tionwide sensationwasBulla ki jaana
based on a poem
by the 18th century Sufimystic, Bulleh
Shah. It was a part of Shergill’s 2004
debut album,Rabbi.
Now, in 2012, and two albums

later (the second one,Avengi Ja Nahin,
launched in 2008), Shergill is slowly
getting back into the limelight with a
newnine-song album, III (Universal
Music), after a gap of four years.
“The albumwas ready two years

ago but I spent all the time looking for
a suitablemusic label to release it. The
mood in themusic industry has been
very anti-independentmusic,” he says.
After releasing III atMumbai’sHard
RockCafe onWednesday and inDelhi
last night, the Sufi-rock-pop singer is
now ready to hoot themusic videos in
Rishikesh. The album stays true to
Shergill’s style and soul; just like his
two previous albums, this too is a re-
flection of issues that are close to his
heart. The first track,Ganga, for in-
stance, refers to the river as an embod-
iment of womanhood. “The lyrics— tu
naahwe meri ganga ich / tu naahwe meri
jamuna ich — tell thewoman to swim
in the river and reclaim freedom,” he
explains.Another interesting number
isCabaret Weimar that equates the
irony of theGermany of 1920swith
that of 2012 India—cultural explo-
sion coupledwith political passivity.
He has collaboratedwithMiami-
based rapper JNu for this song.Aadhi
kranti is about how after the 2009
Mumbai attacks, therewas supposed
to be amomentous revolution but it
fizzled out and became a half-revolu-
tion. For the trackTu hi, Shergill has
got opera singerChristineMatovich
on board.However, it’s the last song of
the album—Eho hamara jeevna —
which defines Shergill, the rebel. “The
song is about how I am incapable of
compliance and just have to rebel,” he
adds. In 2007, Shergill stepped into
Bollywood and composedmusic for
JimmyShergill-starrerDelhii Heights,
but he never picked up another film
project after that. “I wake up in the
morningwith the thought that I have
to do some great live acts. Bollywood
doesn’t fit into this as of now,” he says.

Sufi-rock musician Rabbi Shergill on his third album, the
four-year-long gap in his musical career and Bollywood

RabbiReturns

Spotlight on the

Salad
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IN themid-90s, when cable
TVwas still trying to find
its ground in India, many
of us grew upwatching a
young, nature-loving Rusty
become a 22-year-old
strugglingwriter. Titled Ek
Tha Rusty, the 26-episode
show onDoordarshan
(DD)was based on a num-
ber of short stories written
by Ruskin Bond, which
were directed by Shub-
hadarshini Singh. So, an
entire generation grew up
watching nine-year-old
Rusty’s bondwith his fa-
ther over trees, birds and
mountains, to the time he
spent lazing aroundwith
his granny in the hills to his
running away from board-
ing school with Daljit and
then befriending Bijju and
Binya and finally, his return
to India from London as a
writer. Set in the ’40s, the
showhad amighty cast—
theatre biggies Zohra Seh-
gal, Suhaila Kapoor, Raj
Zutshi, Pearl Padamsee,
Zarul Ahuja and
BegumPara.
More than a
decade-and-a-
half later, Rusty is
set to return to the
small screen as a
handsome32-
year-oldwriter
based inMus-
sourie. Set in the
’60s, Ek Tha Rusty
2, also being di-
rected by Singh,
picks up the show
fromwhere it had
been left the last
time and the viewers get to
watch an adult Rusty,
caught around tales ofmur-
der, jealousy, love, lust and
adultery.
This time, it’s a 52-

episode show,whichwill be
aired onDDNational and
DDWorld. “I’vewanted to
work on part two for a
while nowbut it didn’twork
out for some reason or the
other. Finally, DD commis-
sioned it and I decided it
was time for Rusty to grow
up,” Singh says over the

phone fromMussourie,
where she is shootingwith
the cast these days.
Ten short stories and

novellas by Bond such as
Love is a Sad Song,Who
Killed the Rani?,The Sensu-
alist,Dead Man’s Gift,Binya
Passes By, Last Time I Saw
Delhi,Time Stops at Shamli,
Hanging at Mango Tope,
From Small Beginnings and
At Green’s Hotel are being
made into one continuous
show. The showhas been
shot inDeodarHotel, Chaar

Dukaan andSisters’
Bazaar in Landour.
The cast this time in-

cludesVipulGupta of India
Calling fame,whoplays
Rusty, AyubKhanas the
naïve andbitter Inspector
Keemat Lal, Rahul Batra as
“the sensualist”, Suhasini
Mulay asMiss Bean,
Priyanka Joshi asRusty’s
love interest, Susheela, and
thewriter’s great-grand-
daughter Shrishti Bondas
Kamala. “It’s a once-in-a-
lifetimeopportunity to play
a semi-biographical charac-
ter and I have readRuskin
Bondwhile growingup, so I

took it up,” saysGupta.
Singh tookhim tomeet
Bondat his house and itwas
there thatheobservedhis
body language. “Howhe
sleeps on the left side of the
bed, his subtle sense of hu-
mour andhowhe talks—I
have tried imbibing all this,”
saysGupta. Singh adds,
“When I toldRuskin about
Vipul playingRusty, he
joked that hewasn’t so
handsome inhis thirties.”
Itwas Singhwhopicked

15-year-old Shrishti to play
Kamala, Rusty’s love inter-
est, in the show. “My great-
grandfather is very excited
since I play his girlfriend in
away. I amalso thrilled be-
cause Iwanted to act and
it’s a dream-come-true to be
part of an adapation of his
books,” says a nervous
Shrishti on the first day of
the shoot inMussourie.
While the concept seems

interesting and intriguing,
onewonders howmature
and adult content that is
part of Bond’s literature,
will be adapted on screen,
especially onDoordarshan.
For instance,The Sensualist
is a rather graphic story of a
hermitwhonarrates his
sexcapades sitting in a cave
— from falling forMulia,
the servant, to lusting after
Samkyukta, a cousin, and a
love tale attached to a pros-
titute.

RAISING
RUSTY

(Clockwise from top) Vipul Guptawith
a child actor in a still from Ek Tha Rusty
2; Ruskin Bond’s great-granddaughter
Shrishti Bond; director Shubhadarshini
Singhwith the crew


